Deposition Reporters Association of California
23rd Annual Convention
Sponsorship and Exhibitor Packages

EXHIBIT BOOTH OPTIONS:
☐ Gold Package - $1199

☐ Silver Package - $799

☐ Bronze Package - $599

* Exhibitor booth: Two 6-foot tables
* Full-page ad in mobile app
* Promotional item/flyer in tote bags
* 2 tickets to Friday reception and
Saturday luncheon

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

Exhibitor booth
1/4-page ad in mobile app
Promotional item/flyer in tote bags
2 Saturday Luncheon Ticket

Exhibitor booth
1/8-page ad in mobile app
Promotional item/flyer in tote bags
2 Lunch Vouchers ($50 value)

All Exhibit Booths Include: Exhibitors will be provided with one 6-foot draped table
and 2 chairs. (Gold package receives two 6-foot, draped tables and 4 chairs.) Exhibitors
will be responsible for incidental expenses for any special equipment at their tabletops
(such as electrical, phone, or internet).
Hurry - book today! Space is limited and is subject to availability.
Exhibitors must have a product or service to sell (no recruiters). CalDRA reserves the
right, as a private association, to admit or deny entrance or participation to any of its
events, publications, social media, communications, or membership to, and may in its
sole discretion decline any relationship between it and any corporation, person,
partnership, association, or proprietorship pursuant to CalDRA's mission. If your
sponsorship preference is not available when your application is received, you will be
contacted to arrange an alternative. Please note all relevant file formats and deadlines
for advertisements and your promotional item/flyer on the A La Carte Advertising page.
Do you need electricity, A/V equipment, phone, or internet access?
Exhibit space will not be held without full payment received in our office and will be
assigned on a first-come, first-served basis determined by order payment is received. If
you would like electricity or internet access, please contact Vicki Squires at
memberservices@caldra.org

EVENT SPONSORSHIPS:
☐ Convention App Advertising (full) - $2,600.00
* Prominent display of logo at reception
* Full-page ad in mobile app
* Promotional item/flyer in tote bags
* 200 raffle tickets
* 2 cocktail party tickets
* 2 luncheon tickets
* Full-page ad in the CalDRA Newsletter for one (1) year
(Full - $2,600)

☐ Friday Night Cocktail Party (shared) $1499
* Prominent display of logo at reception
* Full-page ad in mobile app
* Promotional item/flyer in tote bags
* 100 raffle tickets
* 2 cocktail party tickets
* 2 luncheon tickets
(shared - 2 available at $1499)

☐ Sean Wiggins Entertainment (shared) $299
* Name listing in mobile app
(shared - 6 available at $299)

☐ Friday Night Cocktail Party (full) - $2699
*
*
*
*
*
*

Prominent display of logo at reception
Full-page ad in mobile app
Promotional item/flyer in tote bags
200 raffle tickets
4 cocktail party tickets
4 luncheon tickets

☐ Sean Wiggins Entertainment (full) - $2199
* Name listing in mobile app

☐ Saturday or Sunday Breakfast (shared) $299

☐ Saturday or Sunday Breakfast (full) $1599

* Name listing in mobile app
* 1/4-page ad in mobile app
* 50 raffle tickets
(shared - 6 available at $299)

* Name listing in mobile app
* 1/4-page ad in mobile app
* 100 raffle tickets

☐ Saturday Luncheon (shared) - $1299

☐ Saturday Luncheon (full) - $6999

* Introduction by President during lunch program
* Full-page ad in mobile app
* Promotional item/flyer in tote bags
* 100 raffle tickets
* 2 luncheon tickets
* 2 cocktail party tickets
(shared - 6 available at $1,299)

*
*
*
*
*
*

☐ Saturday Vendor Champagne Reception
(shared) - $299

☐ Saturday Vendor Champagne Reception
(full) - $1599

* 50 raffle tickets
(shared - 6 available at $299)

Introduction by President during lunch program
Full-page ad in mobile app
Promotional item/flyer in tote bags
200 raffle tickets
4 luncheon tickets
4 cocktail party tickets

* 100 raffle tickets

☐ 1 Individual Seminar - $299

☐ 2 Individual Seminars - $598

☐ 3 Individual Seminars - $897

* Name listing in mobile app
* Verbal acknowledgement at
commencement of seminar
* 25 raffle tickets
($299)

* Name listing in mobile app
* Verbal acknowledgement at
commencement of seminar
* 50 raffle tickets
($498)

* Name listing in mobile app
* Verbal acknowledgement at
commencement of seminar
* 75 raffle tickets
($747)

If purchasing Individual Seminar Sponsorship:
____ CalDRA may assign my sponsorship(s) at its discretion
____ I would like to choose which seminar(s) I sponsor

(Seminars available on a first-come, first-served basis. CalDRA will contact you.)

Silent Auction Donation:

We need your help to make CalDRA's Annual Convention a success! Proceeds help CalDRA
continue its mission to educate, inform, and energize reporters in the future. Typical donation
items include: software, hotel packages, gift baskets, gift certificates, and steno accessories. If
you are interested, provide your item information here and send your donation directly to
CalDRA by February 8, 2019, or bring it with you to the convention.
ITEM 1:
VALUE:
ITEM 2:

VALUE:

ITEM 3:

VALUE:

Ads and logos for mobile app are due February 8, 2019, to memberservices@caldra.org
Flyers for convention bags: Please provide 200 copies of your flyer by February 8, 2019.
Questions? Please contact Vicki Squires at memberservices@caldra.org

